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2020-2021 Updates

2020 has brought many new challenges and opportunities for clubs at Red Rocks Community College. In Spring 2020, we shifted quickly to online academics and club meetings. Through this stressful upheaval, many club leaders chose not to continue working on club business and instead focus on other priorities. This is understandable and no clubs were penalized for not meeting during Spring or Summer 2020.

It seems like changes are being made weekly to policy, so it is difficult to make decisions about the best ways for clubs to operate going forward. Flexibility is going to be necessary in order to take care of our Red Rocks community. Student Life would like our club leaders to know that we support them and we still feel that clubs play an important role in student development.

Club Meetings

Moving forward in the 2020-2021 academic year online, remote and hybrid courses will be the norm and adjustments to the way clubs operate will need to be made. Clubs are encouraged to utilize virtual spaces such as D2L, social media and host online meetings. The Program Coordinator can help with setting these meetings and can help with hosting if needed. In-person meetings will be allowed according to the RRCC “Phase In Plan” and Colorado Public Health guidelines.

Any mention in this Club Handbook of clubs being required to hold in-person or on-campus meetings does not apply for the 2020-2021 academic year. Clubs will only hold in-person meetings if the RRCC “Phase In Plan” allows.

Update to club funding and levels

During 2019-2020 academic year, Student Life piloted a new process for funding clubs according to the club’s activity and involvement level. While the levels system worked well overall, it relies on availability of Student Life funds for the clubs. RRCC anticipates the enrollment for 2020-2021 will be significantly affected by COVID-19 and the impacts our students are facing. Student Life will not be able to support club funding at 2019-2020 levels.

Student Life has been directed to only make purchases that are absolutely necessary. Club leaders are encouraged to be exceedingly fiscally responsible with allocated funding for 2020-2021. Each active club will be allocated up to $400 for the academic year ($200 for new clubs approved in Spring 2021). The few clubs that earned Level 2 or Level 3 designation in 2019-2020 and were not able to spend their allocation will have access to the 2019-2020 remaining balance for necessary purchases.

Purchases must be approved by a vote in favor by club members and officers, the Club Advisor, and Student Life Program Coordinator. Purchase requests must include the justification that the purchase is absolutely necessary for the continued operation of the club.
Introduction and Purpose

Red Rocks is committed to your total learning experience, both inside and outside of the classroom. As a part of this experience, clubs are formed in which groups of students can explore ideas and activities that support co-curricular interests. The Office of Student Life aims to enhance the college experience by supporting student clubs and organizations.

The Red Rocks Student Government (in conjunction with the Student Life staff) reviews requests from students who want to form a new club and/or maintain an existing club and evaluates these requests to determine if the group meets the criteria set forth in this handbook.

Roles and Responsibilities of Student Clubs

The responsibility for initiating and maintaining a club, obtaining funding, managing and promoting club business/activities, and organizing a record of club history is strictly that of the student members, in cooperation with the club advisor.

One of the foremost goals of a student club should be to foster and develop student leadership abilities in organization, planning, communication, teamwork and accountability. Club members will find many rewards, both personally and professionally, as a result of active participation.

A Few Limitations...

- Membership of official student clubs must be open to all fee-paying Red Rocks students. Participation in clubs is restricted to Red Rocks students ONLY.
- A minimum of two officers (President and Vice President) is required. Officers MUST be currently enrolled in at least 1 credit hour at RRCC.
- Clubs must consist of at least 5 current RRCC students, including President and Vice President, and a faculty or staff advisor.
- Clubs may not require members to pay dues.
- Clubs using an academic department’s name must have approval from the department chair to do so.
- Initiation rituals, hazing and exclusionary processes are NOT allowed for any reason!
Benefits of Official Club Status

The primary reason clubs are encouraged to become officially recognized at Red Rocks is to maintain accountability, consistency and continuity within the college’s framework. Clubs cannot be endorsed or supported by the college unless they follow the necessary steps for recognition.

There are numerous benefits for officially recognized campus clubs, including:

- Free promotion of club meetings and special events in the Student Life publications—the weekly *John Letter*, special promotional materials created upon request for posting and distribution; club contact information disseminated through Red Rocks website; and the college’s logo and name authorized for use by the club.
- Please contact the Program Coordinator for assistance printing or designing your club’s flyer. Allow 2 weeks for the design and creation of your flyer.
- Free use of the college’s facilities and grounds for club meetings and special events, based on availability.
- Free snacks for club meetings and functions. Stop by the Student Life Desk to receive your allotment prior to your meeting.
- Funding for projects, events and programs open to the wider RRCC community.
- Opportunities for member recruitment at New Student Welcome Night, club fairs, and other college events.

Starting a Club

**Step 1 Meet with Program Coordinator, Sara Oviatt**

- Only currently enrolled students may initiate the process to form a new club.
- Schedule an appointment with the Program Coordinator to discuss your proposed club and review the *Club Handbook*. This handbook includes the paperwork you need to get started as well as simple policies and procedures.

**Step 2 Assemble Members and Advisor**

- To start a club, the group must have at least 15 interested members and an advisor. Make a list with student name, email and S number.
- Members must be currently enrolled Red Rocks students and are in good standing with the college.
- The advisor must be a currently employed Red Rocks administrator, faculty or staff member. The Office of Student Life must approve the selected advisor.
- The proposed club may hold interest meetings, post flyers, or host info tables to collect interested members and find possible advisors.

**Step 3 Organizational Meeting**

- Each proposed club must host at least one organizational meeting.
You can request that a Student Life staff member be present at your meeting to help you get organized.

New clubs do not need a constitution to be recognized, but the organizational meeting is a good time to start discussing how the club will be operated.

**AT THE ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING:**

- Choose 2 main contacts for the new club. These 2 students will submit paperwork and communicate with Student Life and Student Government.
- Detail the purpose of the club.
- Outline the probable structure of the new club. Officer positions, meeting frequency, possible events, etc.
- Meet potential members.
- Decide on probable meeting times for after the club is recognized.
- Choose an Advisor.
- Take meeting notes and have interested members sign in. Attach meeting notes and sign in sheet to the Recognition Form

**Step 4 Submit your Club Recognition Form**

- The Club Recognition Form is designed to provide the Office of Student Life with important contact and club information specific to your organization.
- The Recognition Form must be complete and turned in to the Program Coordinator at least 24 hours prior to the Student Government meeting the club intends to attend for recognition. Forms turned in less than 24 hours in advance may not be allowed to attend the Student Government meeting that week.
- Include the Recognition Form, Organizational Meeting notes and interested student list

**Step 5 Red Rocks Student Government Approval**

- After the Recognition Form and additional materials are submitted to the Program Coordinator, they will contact the Student Activities Coordinator and Student Government President to be placed on the Student Government’s business meeting agenda. Student Government meets every Thursday at 4:00pm during the Fall and Spring semesters and once a month during the Summer semester.
- At least one student contact must be present at the Red Rocks Student Government meeting to provide a brief description of the proposed club, including purpose, meeting information, event ideas, etc. Your advisor’s attendance is encouraged but not required.
- The Red Rocks Student Government will consider your presentation and ensure you have met all required criteria before voting on whether to give your group official club status.
- If Student Government has concerns about the club’s purpose, or the club does not meet requirements:
Student Government may vote to “table” approval for a time to allow for further discussion. Student Government will inform the main student contacts of any meetings held to discuss the proposed club so they may be present.

Student Government may vote to not approve the proposed club. If this happens, they will provide reasons why the club was not approved. The proposed club must wait at least 1 month before reapplying for approval. The proposed club may meet unofficially during this time so they may address concerns.

- Once approved by the Red Rocks Student Government, your club can take advantage of opportunities designated for recognized clubs.

The First 3 Months as an Official Club

- Hold at least one meeting per month.
- At the first official meeting, hold elections for officers. At least 2 officers are needed for most clubs. Sports or high-risk clubs need to elect a Safety Officer.
- Set up an email account for the club and designate an officer to maintain the account. Give the account information and password to Club Advisor and Student Life to keep on file. If you plan on using social media as a club, see the social media policy for information.
- Decide if your club will use the general club constitution that governs all clubs or create a custom constitution. See the handout “Constitution Guidelines” for more information.
- Club Officers must attend a Club Officer training within 60 days of club approval. Contact the Program Coordinator to schedule.

Active Clubs

Active clubs are eligible for up to $400 in club funding (July 1-June 15) from Student Life, may reserve meeting and event space as available, advertise via flyers, Student Life Newsletter, RRCC Website, posters for events, and other benefits as outlined in the Club Handbook.

Minimum Requirements for Active Clubs

- Submit an annual renewal form to Student Life by September 30th
- 2 student officers, 1 advisor (RRCC Employee) and 5 student members
- Monthly meetings
  - Meeting Minutes (notes) and sign in sheet turned in to Program Coordinator
- At least 1 officer attends Officer Training yearly
  - By Sept 30th
  - New clubs- within 60 days of Student Government Approval
- Constitution on file with Student Life
  - Option 1 use general constitution provided by Student Life
  - Option 2 Write own constitution and review yearly
- Maintain a club email account
Changes

- Any changes to the club name and significant changes to the club’s mission statement or purpose must be submitted via a revised Recognition Form and approved by Red Rocks Student Government.
- Minor changes to mission statement and constitution need to be approved by the Club Advisor and Program Coordinator.
- Submit a new renewal form when making changes to club officers, advisors, or changing meeting times or place.

Club Officer and Advisor Training

Club Officers must complete Officer Training every year for club to maintain official status. Newly elected officers must complete training within 60 days of their election. Officer Training is offered in-person at the beginning of the semester, and online year-round.

All new advisors will complete Officer Training within 3 months of club recognition by Student Government. An optional yearly training is offered for returning advisors as well.

Club Roundtable, Leadership Trainings and Workshops

All Club Officers will be added to Club Roundtable on D2L. Club Roundtable D2L includes resources, trainings, and discussions to maintain an active and effective club.

Club Roundtable meetings are held the first Wednesday of the month at 2:00-3:00pm Virtual meeting links will be sent to club leaders a week prior to the meeting. If in-person meetings are allowed, location will be determined at that time. Student Life will advertise other leadership trainings and workshops that can be substituted for monthly Roundtable meetings.

Relationship Between Members and Advisor

A positive working relationship between the club members, officers and advisor is integral to the success of the group. The following suggestions may help foster that relationship:

- Schedule meetings at a mutually agreeable time for club officers, club members and advisor.
- Keep the advisor informed of all club meetings and activities, as well as progress in the development and implementation of proposed plans.
- Meet regularly with the advisor to brainstorm ideas, request feedback, seek advice and discuss problems.
- Recognize and appreciate the advisor’s time and effort. Remember: advisors are volunteers!

Club Funding and Fundraising

Clubs do not automatically receive funding; they must request money. The maximum amount of funding for club allocations is determined annually depending on budgetary factors. Club funding can be categorized:
Yearly Club Allocation: Clubs are eligible for up to $400 per fiscal year (July 1-June 30) to finance activities, equipment, supplies, etc. Any unused portion of the yearly allocation does not carry over year to year.

Club Fundraised: Money the clubs fundraise through activities like bake sales, t-shirt sales, etc. or awarded to the club for participation in Welcome Days, Club Fairs, Trick or Treat, or funds awarded for Club of the Year can be used to finance club activities, equipment, and supplies. Unused portions of fundraised money carry over year to year until the club is inactive for 3 consecutive semesters.

It is important to plan ahead for your funding request in order to undergo the funding process:

• Discuss the activity or purchase at a club business meeting. Ensure the meeting’s minutes reflect a favorable vote by the majority of the members.

• Complete the appropriate Purchase Request Form and attach the meeting minutes to the form. Submit to the Program Coordinator, who will advise you on how to proceed.

• Submit your Purchase Request at least 2 weeks before you need the items, allowing for more time if shipping is required. Payment for guest speakers can take more than 6 weeks, so plan ahead!

• Club members, officers or advisors should NEVER purchase items for the club on their own. YOU CAN NOT BE REIMBURSED! All purchases must be made by the Program Coordinator.

Fundraising

Clubs may choose to raise funds to support special projects or make donations to charitable organizations. The procedure is as follows:

• Discuss the fundraising proposal at a club business meeting. Ensure the meeting’s minutes reflect the favorable vote by the majority of the members.

• Meet with the Program Coordinator or Club Advisor to go over steps and processes.

• Complete the Fundraising Activity Request Form and attach the meeting minutes to the form. Submit to the Program Coordinator, at least 4 weeks prior to your fundraising activity.

• The Office of Student Life and the RRCC Controller, prior to the actual event, must approve all fundraising proposals.

• Any money raised for club use will remain in the club account until it is spent or as long as the club maintains official status.

Remember

• Clubs cannot establish or maintain off-campus checking or other banking accounts.

• All equipment purchased by the club is college property and reverts to the ownership of the Office of Student Life if the club becomes inactive.

Club of the Year Award

All active clubs will be eligible for “Club of the Year” as voted on by Student Life Staff at the end of the spring semester. Clubs interested in the award will have the opportunity to present to Student
Government. The date of the presentations will be announced to all clubs at Roundtable and via email during the spring semester. The presentation should contain club activities, events, collaborations, etc. and explain why the club should be considered for the award.

Student Life staff members will vote and one club will be recognized as “Club of the Year”. The winning club will receive an additional funding allocation to their account.

**Suspension and Grievance**

If the Office of Student Life receives evidence that any club or club members are not observing club, Student Life, college, state, and/or federal policies/procedures, the staff has the right to take appropriate action.

The Office of Student Life will notify the club and advisor with an email that states the exact nature of the problem and a recommendation for a course of action and timeline for the club to correct the problem. If the problem is not corrected within 30 days, the Program Coordinator will notify Student Government and recommend the club be suspended.

The following circumstances are examples:

- Official status may be suspended if the club does not fulfill its required steps for maintaining official club status.
- Official status may be suspended if the club does not adhere to the policies and procedures outlined in the *Club Handbook*.
- Official status may be suspended if the club or club members violate the Red Rocks Community College Student Code of Conduct outlined in the *RRCC Student Handbook*.

Any organization that loses its official status will lose its privileges and will no longer exist as an official club at Red Rocks. Unless Student Government states otherwise, suspended clubs may not reapply for official club status for at least 1 year from suspension date.

If Student Life and Student Government consider a club for reinstatement, a probationary period will be enforced at reinstatement. Student Government or Student Life will decide the terms and length of the probation.

All of us at Red Rocks Community College and Student Life want to make your club experience as positive as possible. Please feel free to discuss any questions, concerns or comments you have with the Program Coordinator so that we may better support your club.